
MRS. PANKHURST

ACTRESS IN MOVIES

Hii. Ih'i'M'lf in Stirring; Dmma
lia( .()00,000 Women

Want.'

DKI'IKS THK WICKKl) HOSS

Their 's Heel Murder, Heel Fin-ar- t

Prints and a Keel

Suffrage Victory.

Mr I'litikhurnt hud mi rntlrclv new
rV f.irlU'i' l!llTllliy llftlTIIOOII she pilSed

.r t'i mo'ltis picture. I. lulu Ik Dlllcr of
t' I ,i'Ue I'iltn eoiiip.iiiy culled for her
r t o 1'olltKMl lUHllty heudiiuni tcrH and
t..r In i' .ilono In mi automobile to the

Studio at ISO West Tlilitv-tlm- t

,it Then' kIic took tier place In the
...... it . .itiiluiliy.

Tin' Mcnirlti of "What S.OUn.fiOO Women
W.uit' vv.is wilttrn ly Mrs. Sliiudi! Conlcy
. tin vvuni.in' Political L'nloii and tolls

ft.. ' of a political linns "the woman
r to mint. Tludr leader. Mr.

.i.Klm st. call U")ii him and urite.i him
liimp I'l" method. Ilv refuses and

I one of tin' metnliem a hi
it. ioeict.ii Shu tlnd evidence

,'.ni -- t Irm at onoc on the oilier lilotti-r- .

Alt n ihN tho Imprint of checks vent
t three ri'i'i'.iti'iy."

Mi.imlliih' a worker Ik miilmcd
i iln Uimi "line" thf. judge. The work-.1- .

s .avvvir olitalliM evidence of this',
- unon tin !" and tin ratt'liH him. The

i..d "f a hnt In hoard and the Ihim Is
i. 'id ilotie, HtTlmiHly wounded, Tin' .vountf

u .or - .11 n iti'd.
li s met etheart cne tn the Ikjkk'm nhier,

'ilv In her friend tho HUffruKlKt
'ncrtin, Hiid ti'Kethcr tln-- Mini linger- -

which cuiivlot a poll I lea I pal of
to.!, iiid free tin- - you iik lawyer,

in. niffr.istWt. ail' holdltiK outdoor
i.iou ill which Mix Harriot Stanton

Hit. h Itonillr .lone ami I"r.
nni Sh.iw a well as Mr, r.inkhuret

ii'p.'.n
Th i'- -t fcenc the he.tdiiu.irtcr.

nb ' lie rei elve the election return tell-- I

re of "h ir xli'tii-- v Uut tin- - llnal scene Is
i .1 to tlic vhuiik l.ivv.vcr, the Miffragist

i i- - ne.vrt and a m.irrhiK" license.
M rMluT expl lined tin. Htnry to Mr.

rit.itnii .vhllo lafd iiMde her Mull-

s'. .1 sioli liiiiili-r-- with skunk and her
i n co.it. revealing a gn.v n of hlack tiro-- .

i tt i hiinnetwe with white vest and col-i- i
ind cuffs of purple, white and green

- nle l!- -r only ornament vvne her
. -r -- trMir tuition with Its fix white

'mm Mid a loiunett- - on a J- -t chain which
t Mi i hi' flout of her gracefully draped
A "t Sin-- kept on lp-- r small Mack fur
iromne.i lnt and her long white gloves.

' pi afraid I shall he very awkward
Ami st'ff, ' iipologlzed.

can't l."lli.c It," inplled Mr. Dlller
ii'tii a kwti y-- Umn the militant lead-- 4

ei Braceful Mimetnents, "Hut If
oil i.ke c run reliearse the nenc In the

I. .t ofllre "
' N'o. I've ha l pleiit of experience talk-- -

to men of hi.- - type. I only wlch ou
Af'iuith, ' hIic added to the gentle- -

in wiio wax Kmlllng In a mnft unvlllalu-- 1

h- manner, "what I would nay to you!"
.mi" made a ery eariUKt little Kpeech

ui.'lfr the ee of the eainra. to which the
cuMpany listened atuorbedly,

Mrs. I'ankhur.'t xpent an hour and a
Wf In the studio.

"You'll make a Hue moving picture
,f ' after you get the vote," said Mr.

,ir when the picture Mas finished.
Mis I'nnkhurst Is considering an offer

'i W A Rrady of fjna for appearing
h .e-' kind of talking moving pictures

hch In. ! promoting.

. V0 VOTE IN ENGLAND YET.

I.ln.rt (ienrm- - Sk lrrpii( I'arlln-ine- nl

Wo 'I I'iis lrmnri.,
" .i'ct. 23. David Lloyd George,

elle of the Kxchequer, who Is at
I.. I wa. vNlteil y by a deputa-f'o-

a number of woman suffrage
i . e i iouniled as to the prospects

' no.neii of the Hl'ltlsh Isles obtain-- .

Th. i 'L.iuce.llor lecelved the women
v ..'dial tv and went over the sltua- -

wit a them. He said Ile liellcved
' 'i i neiu would put through the neces-in-.fin- e

ill a short time, but this
ot o. d im- at the present seslon,

le Chano-llu- r asalu manifested his
a'.i with the votes for women cam- -

. uUi crlllcl-e- d the pvalence of
tii v. The militants, he told his
or, are ii sponsible for a large J

'lie of the hostility with which the i

igKts are now confronted. Where a
i in was Indifferent he Is now hostile,

' L1j George said.
"tn.iu:.ioii he advised the women to I

l. taki pilgrimages. He declared that
was jiow the women In other conn- - ,

. ,r.Md successful In their efforts to;
i.n the vote.

MILITANTS AGAIN USE TORCH.

flurn porl I'ltrlllnn al Bristol
I nlv erll Mrs. Drilmmond III.

H stoi., Lngland. Oct. 23. The sports
ion of the university hero was

a I y by members of a militant
n ragetto "arson suad," who, to make

that their work was fully revog.
!. left about the grounds suffrage

and literature. The stadium cost
. '00.

a of the placards left by the mill-'- -
bore tho words: "Turn your at- -

''iini from sports to our leaders, who
being tortured to death In Jail."

. !. Oct. 23. "Gen." Mrs. Flora
f " jir.mond. one of the prominent mlll-t- i

i suffragette leaders, wua brought up
tlm How street police court y

:i charge of conspiracy, but owing to
K--'- 111 health she was released.

WOULD LICENSE NEWSSTANDS.

'ti neii) Offera Jtesolotlon Aathorjs- -
Iiik tirantlnai of I'rrralts.

''orough I'resldent Georse McAneny of- -
a resolution In the Board of Estl-- e

.vesterrtay authorizing the Mayor's
eau of Licenses to Issue newsstand

Its, on the payment of fees, for sites
s'rcetH anil- uvefiues adjacent to build- -

g and fences where the stoop tine has
abolished and in the rear of s.

Under the provisions of the
iluilon the stands must be not more

one foot wide and four feet long.
Mayor Kline vetoed a similar measure

njsed In the Hoard of Aldermen.
iniitroller Prendregaat amended the
it Ion by adding the requirement that

' .1 'mils for newsstands Issued by the
eiiu of Licenses must be with the con- -

of the Dorough President of Man-"a- ii

COMMANDER McLEAN PICKED.

'I mmrnilf d to Be Judge Advocate I

Georral of .Navvy.

uaiNr,TON, Oct. 23. Secretary
to the President

lay tho appointment of Commander
McLean to bo Judge Advocate

ira of the navy. The, appointment
ihtfiy will bo made.

iianiler McLean will succeed Capt.
' t L. Hussell, who, on Novembei t,

'avo held that post for four years
I who wilt take command of the battle--- i

South Carolina on November II.

"JOHN THE BARBER" RAIDED.

ItrnUu Thin Tltnr nnd Hltra liefer- -
live namlilliiff lliinKe thurRc.

John .1. IteUler. Iietter known aa John
tn Uarher, who hns a nhop nt 169 West
Forty-fift- h Mreet nnd lives In .1!0 Wails-wort- h

avenue, was locked ilt In the West
Forty-sevent- h street police station last
evening charged with keeping a gambling
house,

John Jumped Into publicity In connec-
tion with the trlnl of the gunmen accused
of murdering Herman Rosenthal. This
I the third' time that his place has been
raided.

The arrest was made by Inspector John
I' Hwycr and Detective Itenssetaer. John
resisted the Inspector and bit tho linger
of the detective, though not badly It Is
charged that gambling was carried on
In a room at tho rear of the barbershop.

The complaint was mnde by Kihward
I'elner, a diamond broker of Fifth
avenue, who says that he played pinochle
with John on October :t and 4, losing

300 th first day and liioo the second.
Keltier's wrath at losing the money was

not sufficient to make liltn complain until
in tho course of business with Arthur
lluckner, a theatrical agent, he received
from lluckner two checks amounting to

made out by John the Harber nnd
Indorsed by lluckner. One of the checks
for 1200 was not honored. Then l'Vlturreported to the police.

Isaac ToNtein. nreal estate man at 30
't,..pory-n,oni- l strcit. who lives at

31 est 100th street, furnished Ill.r.OO
bal for llelsler. II. II. rtoseii. connected
with the New York Mfe Insurance Com-pany, went to the home of Judge into A.Itosalsky and told him a elorv of a poor
man with nine children locked up In Jail.Judge Kosalsky went before l.leut. McNIfT
and signed the papers reb using llelsler.
Then the Judge was told that It was
John tin- - Harher whose papers lie had
signed, lie said he wished he had known
that and had taken another look at the
prisoner.

GLYNN WANTS EDITORS

AMONG HIS ADYISERS

(ioverntir Says They Know Pub-

lic Sentiment of the
State Best.

At.BANT. Oct. IS Ciov. Of mi made It
plain y that he Intended lo utilize
his weekly meetings with the elective
State officers as a means of keeping
abreast of the. public sentiment of the
State. The Governor said:

"I am going to Invite the ofllcers of
the Democratic State Kdltorlal Associa-
tion to meet the elective State ofllcers at
a conference next Tuesday. This Is called
for the benefit of and to help the Demo-
cratic partv. It Is to get the editors to-

gether and exchange vlen.--. My Idea Is
this: I ant to find out the sentiment
throughout the State. These editors know
the sentiment of tnelr own communltle
and I want to find out what they really
think It Is."

Among those who called on the Gov-
ernor y were Thomas Sprat t of St
Lawrence county, Senator I'eckham of
Oneida, I'M ward A. Hates of t'tlca and

Smith and Henry P. Hurgard of
buffalo, who defeated William II. Tltz.
Patrick at the recent primaries In lSrle
county for the. Democratic leadeishlp.

l.aUir Commissioner James M. l.ynch
received his commission from Gov. Glynn

y and when some one remarked that
the new Labor Commissioner had the till-
ing of more than luO positions with
salaries ranging from $1,500 to fS.AOn a
year Gov Glnn laiishlmtly remarked that

I.Mich would not be so fat
and Jovial a month from now after he had
finished making appointments.

GLYNN NAMES SECRETARIES.

('apt. Tiinnnpud Will Look After
Mllltar-Socl- al Affairs.

Ai.Bv.vr. Oct. 23. Gov. Glmi ap-
pointed Frank A. Tlerney of Albany as
secretary to the Governor at a salary of
jr.. .'.no a yiar and Capt. Heynolds King
Townsend of Albany as military secretary
to the Governor at a Milary of 3,50n to-

day.
Mr. Tlerney was a legislative orre.

Mioinletit for years until he becainu sec-
retary of the Wagner-Smit- h factory In-

vestigating commission and later secretary
to Lieut. Gov. Glynn.

Capt. Townsend Is Captain of Company
A of the Tenth Infantry, u son of the
lato Dr. Franklin Townsend and a gland-so- n

of the late Adjt.-Ge- Franklin
Townsend, as well us a grandson of
former Judge John M. Reynolds of the
Court of Appeals. He Is a graduate of
Williams College.

POLICEMAN REBUKED BY COURT.

t'srd Club on Three Yiioiik Men
('barter Dluilrd.

rollceman Arthur Jocher of the Oak
street station was rebuked by Magistrate
MeyuadB In the Tombs court yesterday
for the furrlhle methods he used to arrest
three .voting men for disorderly conduct.
The charg against Albert Regluo of 5.".

.lamed street. Joseph Nlgro of 63 .lames
street and Joseph Demazzo of 15 Madison
ttreet was dismissed.

"I cannot approve of the manner In

thlch this arrest was made," declared
tho Magistrate. "In my opinion unneces-
sary force was employed. Apparently the
policeman lost his head and acted with-
out discretion."

Maurice Simmons, an attorney of IDS
Hroadway, Independent candidate for
I'resldent of the Hoard of Aldermen, who
appeared for the defendants, stated that
he did not wish to prosecute the police-
man.

The arrest was made on the complaint
of a young woman who said the rqcn In.
sultef! her. Witnesses testified that the
policeman used hla nightstick on the pris-
oners and one of them had to be taken to
Bellevue for treatment.

MetaWto-met- contact
in bearings ii what
eventually tends the
finest cars to the scrap
heap.

DIXON'S
Graphite

Automobile '

Lubricants
are the only automobile
greases that absolutely
prevent wear in bear-
ings. They coat more
thsn plain grease, but
their cost is a trifle com-
pared with repairs.

Ath jwar afaaar

Mtim la JERSEY CITY, N.J.
art

Joiaph DUonCrueibU Ca.
IltttUlfet 1 HIT

THE SUN, FRIDAY, OCTOBER

BASEBALL PLAY

DIDN'T MAKE A HIT

The National (Jump Carientured
at the li.vrie Theatre

ImV Night.

SADLY IMHKS Ai;iIKNCK

A Woman's (Jrotpso,ue View
of the Politics of the

IMatnoud.

The Olrl and the rnnnt" At the
!.rlr.

. VI la lit l.'nurteimy
1'unch ftnvft, . In Thonnis
linr WVIIhivI.. . Mnlcnlni Wltllnntt
.lohii HohHtintin., . . Tully Muritlmtl
SkeM Man In, , . . ..WlllUm Unll
M'um (t2Kiriil.l . . , . . Klorfnc ll?il
Allre Mnna Klulif
MIm SfjuIMm , . , Marlon til Inu

The tlieiitre managers have long
viewed with greedy ejes the success of
the baseball games at the Polo Grounds.
The play that should Intel est this large
public would be a fortune to any man-
ager who could get hold of such a prop-
erty, and there naturally has been a
search for a drama which meant such
profit to Its promoters. The' managers
with these Ideas seemed to overlook the
fact that the Intense human Interest In-

volved In a cotitest between two of the
iHipiilnr teams so far exceeds In Interest
mid thing their plays could offer that they
could never hope to enter Into compe-
tition with the national game.

Then there aie the absorption In the
game nnd the close Information concerning
It that would make Its transference to
tho stage a difficult matter. Those who
an- - fans would resent anything that did
not accord with their accurate knowledge,
others would be norfd by a play dealing
with a theaie of whkli they were not In-

formed and lu which they were not In-

terested.
So American playwrights, barring the

brief satire of the lamented Charles lloyt.
have avoided a subject with such dlttl-
ciil ties. Hut that would not frighten

' Mary J. Voting. She has met mere man
on the athletic field before and conquered

in. In the football field she wrote
"Hrown of Harvard" and what the Cam- -'

bridge students did to It Is still a matter
of theatrical record In Hoston. Then rhe
Invaded the operations of the mllltla and
wrote "The Hoys of Dattery H." When It
came to n little matter like basebill
should she worry'.'

Grotesque Impossibilities.
(

. evidently Mrs. Young did tiot, for a pa- -
' tient audience at the Lyric Theatre last

night witnessed "The Girl and the Pen-

nant." She divided tho honors of authorship
with Christy Mathewson. It Is unfortunate
that he was not present last night to wit-
ness the results of this collaboration.
Mrs. Young sprayed her heroes of the
baseball field with afternoon tea and othsr
stronger stimulants. There were young
girls and older girls constant')' about
them. Hut there was also a wicked
manager who wanted tn sell the team,
and later did almost succeed In disposing
of Its best player. There were other

no more entertaining and
equally grotesque. Mrs. Young had one
advantage In her previous efforts to smoke
out meie man. She whs dealing with the
amateur. He may have been an under-
graduate or a tin soldier. Hut baseball
Is serious sirt.

Thire are traditions about It not In
th least conventional, but real and live.
So dishonest managers, scheming owners
and drunken players are not at all the
sort of characters to Interest tho men who
go to see a "lasrball play. To others,
these personages are not In the least at-
tractive It Is. of course, possible for the
playwright to Impart to any tort of beings
an element that wilt engross the public
In their affairs. Hut Mrs. Young special-
izes In the most characteristic revelation
of the sex which she knows so well. So
she could not be expected to think of
making any of these athletes bear nnv
relation to humanity. Whether she thought
of It or not, they were all absurd cari-
catures, t And the women wno were in-
volved In their udventures were no nearer
life.

. The .Mnr at Afternoon Tra.
; One saw a baseball nine In supposed
practice In Texas with girls stealing parts
of their uniforms, nnd in the second act
for the sake of realism the nine was
shuwn at an afternoon .tea with a large
number of Incidental personages who
seemed to be Introduced for the purpose
of placing a group on the stage when
the curtain fell. The audience was sur-
prised that they did not burst Into u final
chorus. There was still greater surprise
when these cohorts gathered from nowhere
retired to leave the stage empty rave for
three characters.

Hut they were all hack for the last scene
of the third ad, where they were sup-po-e- d

to be witnessing some sort of base,
ball game, with the assistance of their
women friends to cheer them on. There
was applause after this act and William
Courtenay, on whose shoulders fell the
burden of acting the principal role, waa
left alone to thank the audience. The
last act passed In the familiar atmos-
phere of afternoon tea and baseball play-
ers.

Perhaps Mrs. Young will start out to
conquer man lu his other athletic fields.
It is to be hoped that she meets with
greater success than sue did last night.
Her problem was u large one. She would
much better had kept her hands off
the question of baseball than turn nut
the picturesque fiasco which the audience
was' Invited to witness last night.

There were some experienced and
capable actors In the cast. It may be of
some satisfaction to them that they cer-
tainly had the sympathy of the audience.
And so did Christy Mathewson, who was
wise enough to keep for away from the
scene of the disaster.

FOUR BITTEN BY TWO DOGS.

Roth Animal Killed b- - Policemen I

Tvro Victim Arc Clubmen.
Kudulpll Kraus. 30 years old, a drug

clerk, of S1 Kast 170th street, was bitten
by a bulldog late yesterday In front of
the drug store owned by his brother, Otto
Kraus, lit I70 Westchester avenue, The
Bronx, where he Is employed.

The drug clerk said boys attacked the
homeless dog with stones and the animal,
frightened, sought refuge. In the store.
Kraus tried to put the dog out and was
bitten on the right hand,

Kraus and the Isiys chased the beast
away. It ran six blocks to Westchester
and llosedale uvenues, where ho bit Will-

iam Krug. Mounted Policeman llllgel-mai- lt

lien killed the animal.
Earlier lu the day Itobert Anderson, the

three-year-o- son of Policeman Charles
H Anderson of the Alexander aveuuu sta-

tion, and Norman McDonald wero bitten
by a dog lu front of their home, at 314
Kast Utfth street, The Bronx,

Mrs. McDonald beat the dog off and
carried the boys Into tho house. Police-
man Devlin of tin- - Alexander avenue sta-

tion shot the dog, The body was sent to
tho Bourd of Health. The Anderson hoy
was sept to the Lincoln Hospital; the Mc-

Donald boy was trtmted at bomt.

SPAT WITH JUDGE DRAWS FINE.

I,nver lleltirts h ClinrnlUK 'Tarn- -
ninny Altlllnt Ions.

Harry A. Ooidon, n lawyer, of 320
Itroadway, was lined t2t and sentenced
to thirty daK In the Tombs for contempt
of court by City Court Justice l.a Ketra
yesterday. Ho was attorney for .Meyer
and Henry Abrnms, clothing merchants, of

j 40 (Jreat Jones street, who were sued bv
the Security Hank on a note for J'.'-.- i,

which they 'claim mis fvrged.
tlordon asked Justice l.s. Fetra to ile.

elarc a mistrial. The court tetuscd. and
(ionlon said :

"I hope thete will come a time when
there'll be an Investigation Into such a
disgraceful state-- of affairs In our coiilts."

"Who do you menu to refer In'."' said
the court. "Do you mean Mr. tialnsburg,
the plaintiff's attorney?"

Lawyer (Sordini said ho didn't, and Jus-
tice l.a Ketra asked :

"Do oil mean the mutt?"
Gordon started to explain what he

meant, when the court declared he hud
been guilty of contempt of court, llordon
said he would nppeal, and commented on
Justice t,u Ketra's Tamm.inv altlllatlnns.
Tlie latter was an Assemtilvman from
Charles P. Murphy's district when he went
on the bench.

JEWISH NEWSPAPERS

CALL SULZER 'MARTYR'

,
Murphy Denounced and His

Party Is Designated us

Hnotllcrs and (rafters."

Jewish nrwsp.ipct.H In New Yolk are
as loud In their praise of William Sulzer
and In denunciation of Charles I. Murphy
as many of their Hast Side readers. Th"
Hebrew prers calls Sulzer n "martyr"
nnd Murphy's part) "boodlcrs and

I grafters."
I lu an editorial called an "Important
' Lesson" yesterday the Jewish Daily f'or-M'o-

has the following to say. acrorrilng
to the translation of lnil-- i Zeltner, u news

' gatherer of the Kast Side:
"They did not Impeach Sulzer for being

dishonest, but for ling honest. Murphy
wanted Sulzer to be hl slave. Ile wanted
him to give nil of the Jobs to the boodlcrs
nnd grafters whom Murphy should select.
Because Sulzer did not want to do this

j Murphy punished him.
"Murphy wanted Gaffney, his partner.

, to be made CommNsloner of Highways In
order to put him In charge of $H5,Ono,iiOn
which the State was giving to fix the,
hlghvva)s.

"tme point the citizens should bear In
mind is that Sulzer vonfesres that Mur-
phy's party Is a crowd of robbers and
bandits. A year ago Sulzer was the
candidate of this band and tried to get
along with them the best way he could.
He wanted to tie, elected Governor and
then he would show his hand. Sulaar says
that he wanted to be an honest Governor,
hut he could not be Governor because the
Leglslatum was Murphy. The bandits

! In the Legislature helped Murphy. Tho
masses look at the party and don't under- -

Ftand the situation."
The Jrcih Daily .Vnr halls Sulzer as

a "martyr" and says that the Kast Sid-- Is

for him. The Wnrheit says that Sulzcr's
Invasion of the Sixth Assembly district
waa "another triumph."

HAD NO REPEATER FACTS.

Mltchrl Sara Ilia KnovrlrdRe Waa
All Second Hand.

John f'urroy Mltchel has nothing to
give to the Grand Jury In support of his
assertion, made before the Republican
voiinty committee, that he "knew the
plans of Charles K. Murphy." nnd that
"Muiphy plans to bring In a lot of

from other cities."
Mr. Mltchel said tn a letter which he

wrote yesterday to Kvert .Tansen Wen-
dell, foreman of the "Grand Jury, that hlfl
Information, such as It was, had come to

j him second hand, mostly from the Honest
I Hallot Association, and that this evidence

would be handled through the office of
the District Attorney. So he won't go
.efore the Grand Jury, as Charles F.

Murphy challenged him to do. In a state-
ment made public the day after Mr. Mlt-- ,
chel spoke before the Kepubllcan county
committee.

J This Is Mr- - Mltchel' litter:
i "Custom Hol-s- Cou.tCTOr.'s urrifE,
l "Ntw York. Oct. 23. 1013.
' "KVEHT JANSES WkNPEM., Esq.,

"Foreman Grand Jury, Criminal Courts
Hulldlng, New York City:

'Di or Sir: I have your letter and beg
to thank the members of the Grand Jury
for their courteous Invitation to me to

'attend any of their sessions for the pur-- ,
pose of rendering such assistance as I may

I tie able to give them In their Investigation
i of election frauds.

"I am desirous of lending to the Orand
Jury every possible aid In this Important
work My own Information Usm this sub-

ject was given to me by my m-- n In w horn
I have confidence, and who. for the most
part, are connected with the Honest Hal-

lot Association, a organiza-
tion engaged In the work of securing pnte
elections. Hcllevlns that It will serve the
public purpose of the Grand Jury better
and save circumlocution. I have taken
steps to have the evidence of these men
placed your honorable body through
the regular channels of the District Attor-'ney- 's

office. I am sure they will be more
jthan glad to cooperate with you. and I

'add nothing to what they have to promt.
"From time to time as I may be put In

'possession of Information that lnav aid
you In your Inqulry.'l shall have the evi-- i
deuce sent to the District Attorney tn be

I placed before you anil In even wav
possible I shall endeavor to aid vour
honorable body In Its most commendable
efforts to stamp out this heinous crime.
Respectfully,

"John Prnrtor Mitciiki.."
Mr. Mltchel was asked yesterday after-

noon If he Intends at any time to go be-

fore the Grand Jury.
"I believe It won't be necessary." he

said,
"Have you talked with the District

AJtorney'."' he was asked.
"Yes."
Hut Mr. Mltchel had nothing to sav

about his talk with Mr. Whitman.

W. C. T. U. CONVENTION OPENS.

nrleicntr I'roni Fifty Foreign .n-tlo- n

fialhrr In HrooUljn.
Delegates to the ninth convention of

the World's Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, which opens formally
In the Academy of Music, Brooklyn,

devotional services yesterday in
Plymouth Church.

Fifty foreign nations were represented,
There were delegates also from every
State lu the Union. Mrs. J. K. Barney, a
W. C. T, II. missionary, delivered a ten
minute talk on the spiritual aspect of the
convention. An executive session at the
Hotel Bobscrt preceded the chinch ser-
vices.

The convention will last n week, Mrs.
MIllilll M. N. Stevens, of
the International union, will preside. Dele-
gates to the State convention, Just closed,
entertained the International delegates
last night at the Hotel Astor,

BECKER APPEAL ON DEC. 1.

Neither of llrtlrlnir Judge Will Sit
In Court.

Al.BANl, Oct. 23, --The arguments e

the Court of Appenls In the cases of
Charles Becker and the four gunmen con-

victed of murder have been set down for
Monday. December 1.

A full court will be ions tltutrd to hear
the same, of which neither Chief Judgo
Ciillen nor Judge Gray will form a part,
as both retire at th tod of tit year,

24, 1913.

SAYS ADMIRAL GAYE

CRAZY ORDERS AT SEA

.Mrs. Futon's Counsel Declares

Insanity Is Not Dijfettce

in .Murder Charge.

NAVAL OFFIf HKS TFSTIFV

Lawyer Says Futon Was a Drug
Fiend and Took Arsenic

Himself.

I'l.VMOt'Tlt, Mnx., Oct. 23 I

thai tin-- late Aduilr.il JosiTh G. Katun
was a ill iii4 fiend, u drunUiii'l, n man with
two personalities, that of u polished gen-

tleman and thai of a vulgar degtuerale, n
veritable "Dr. Jekyll .'ind Mr. Hyde nnd
that tin arsenic which killed him was

I'rnncls J. Geogan,
Junior counsel lor Mrs. .lennl" Katon out-

lined Hie deter.ee thli afternoon against
the chnrite that she pols'ilnd her husband,

Hear Admiral Chailes II. Clarke, who
eoinmanded the battleship Oregon on her
famous run nrminil Cape Horn nnd during
the buttle of Santiago, was one of the wit- -

nwe heard this afternoon. He said that
I because of things In- - had heard concern- -'

Ing the discipline on the battleship Masia- -

chusetts when lu command of Capt. Katon
iflid stories of his drinking, lie had told
Katon (hat he would not approve of bis

' application fur nme particular strvice.
Katon In reply wrote him that the stories
were unwarranted and that on the occa-- 1

caslon referred to ho was lit.

j I. lent. Illehnrdson Tesllfle.
Lieut. II. C. Richardson of the naval

in rnplaiie bureau .sailed under Katon on
tin Massachusetts when the warship
grounded off Har Harbor. The Lieutenant
told of peculiarly worded orders lsued by
Katon, which he said resulted In the bat- -'

tleshlp striking a rock, but under cross- -'

examination ltlrhiirdson admitted that a
court-marti- had completely exonerated
Katon from blame.

Richardson said when the Massachu-
setts was returning from the Azores In
company with the Kearsarge, Alabama
and Indiana Capt Eaton came on deck tn

I his pajamas and Issued orders which If
I followed might have resulted In a collision

and the loss of many lives. Ho said that
Katon appeared to be under the Inllueno"
of some stimulant or drug and that he did

, not detect the odor of liquor. Tho lieu-- :
toiant said h had mentioned the Incident

I to the surgeon and to the inglneer of the
I ship.

Read Admiral Clarke when recalled
said that Richardson should have reported

I the facts to the executive officer of the
Masrachusetts. A record obtained in
Washington was Introduced showing that

' Capt. Katon had been treated for a. dls-- i
order of )ears standing and Dr. Frank
Fremont Smith of that city, who attended
the Admiral's first wife during her last
Illness and got the present Mrs. Katon as
a nurse for her. said that It was now cus-
tomary for physicians to prescribe tablets
containing of a grain of arsenic In

' ........ I . . .. . , . U . U . . .. . I ...... .. n - ... .1 . .
ITIIllL'lllctll.ill v.,111 Ullil i UIU6. t.a a. IVIilCUj
for such a disorder.

9ara Admiral Was Intoxicated.
Dr. Smith said he first met Ujton at

one of Alexander Graham Hen s social
; affairs and noticed him particularly be -

cause of his peculiar habit of laughter
and Inability to control himself, lie as
serted that during the first Mrs. Eaton's
Illness the Admiral was Intoxicated for
weeks to the extent of stupefaction at
nights. Many empty whiskey bottles were
found In the house.

Mr. Geogan In his opening declared th"
, defence would produce a Boston physician)

who would testify that he had sold Ad -

mlral Katon 4.H00 tablets containing a j
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WILDCATTERS AIMED AT.

Mlnliitf CuiiKrr Deplore Also I he
Crooked I'roinoters.

Pittt.vui:t.ritiA, Oct. 23. Speakers
the mining congress y

111111111 pleas for greater and more efficient
aid to the mining Industry and

for uniform laws which will eliminate the
wildcatter unscrupulous promoter, but
nt the same not glvo arbitrary
povvci to Statu boaids. They also
that mining operators receive smaller
returns on money Invested than "capital-
ists In almost any other Industry.

Itecords Pennsylvania show,
Kdward W. Parker, statistician of the
Pulled States Geological Survey, for
the last few years profit was made of
only 3!j cent, on capital Invested lu
mines. i

the flguies are considered one
feel that If there Is anv mulcting of

people In the goes Into their
heating furnaces and kitchen ranges, the

mine opetatois are not the robber
barons," said Mr. Parker.

"Men In authority throughout all of the
coat piodiiclng regions are spending
thousands of dollars to reduce the . throughout our own and with the
nnd Improve the conditions under which nations of world but that peace, has
the men work for the coal wo burn. It J'n rlghtened by constant y multlply-imi- v

be said from the operators stand- - evidence of genuine friendship, of
point that there may rfiavc been some mutual sympathy understanding and
reason for the recent advances In ! ' he happy operation of many elevating
price of anthracite" Influences of Ideal and of practice.

Parker 'asked whv'lt was that . The haa not only prosperous
hard coal cost JT.r.O n ton In Washington. ' but has proved Its capacity take, calm
He replied that only so per cent of tho counsel amid the rapid movement of

coal Was mined at a Profit, the ' "ffa rs and deal with ltn own Ufa In- - a

46 grains of arenlc. holdings. President McDonald testified
"Our to living compels us toltiat he received 50,onn salary. Ho

speak plainly, even though at expense of presents of J40.000 from
of the dead," Gfogati, "W. will show jjavcn rottj an, jso.OoO from Hoston
you he was on a drunken rprte when anl Maine Charles S. Mellen
his first dying in Washington t w'hen latter quit railroads afler
and not attend her funeral. I three years services without compensation

will oltlcers under- - jjr. McDonald defended the Maine Cen- -

Ineath him disobeyed his .commands, asltral'H purchase the Rlcker other
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a ton tii, buy. Parker thought thn
rallniads "the cream of the cocoanut."

Director elected for the ensuing vear
were Itennen Jennings of Washington,
W .1. Richard", Pottsville, Pa. . K. A.
.Montgomery, lo Angeles, M. S Kern-mere- r.

York.

B, 4 H, MUST HAVE

GASH, ELLIOTT SAYS

lluilroad Will Fail Unless $27,-000.0-

Is Raised Within
Three Months.

Hoston, Oct. 23. Howard Elliott,
chairman of the Haven railroad
system, President Morris McDonald of
tin- - Boston and Maine Railroad appeared

y before Charles A. Prouty of the
Interstate Commerce Commission and
Public Service Commissioners of
England States who are hearing the Bos-

ton and Maine's request for permission to
Increase freight rates. Chairman Elliott
said :

"It Is a matter of common knowledge
the lloston and Maine Is In a serious

tlminclal condition. I am not to say
how It got In that condition. The
Haven through tho Hoston holding com-
pany has a very largo holding in the Bos-

ton and Maine and as a large stockholder
In tho Boston and Maine will after
It

"If tho has to fall and Into
the hands of a receiver It will result in a
large loss of money. Knowing that

be provided within the
three months or the will tho

Haven In connection those
banking houses which
helped the Boston and Maine. Is having a
very critical examination made of the
property.

examiner Is Samuel N, Pelton, re
of the Marquette, who was

""u": "c " entirely Im
t rrl";1partial and because his report will be cor
rect, whether It Is favorable, or unfavor-
able. His report should forthcoming
Insldf- - of thirty days, I merely this
to show how serious the situation Is,"

tdO.OOO C.lfU to Mellen.
jjr. Klllott said he believed If any one

camo along the the Haven
would gladlv Its Hoston and Maine

hotels a sound a business view
point

In to a question by Commis-
sioner Prouty Mr Klllott stated that he
had not gono Into the matter of rate
Increases to any extent. He said
that If the money was raised It would
- ' " "'X," "'; ,

mt ,,,;,. f ,,. 0!.

anything with the money raised except
to handle property so that eventually
111, stnekhnlili.rs m:iv n i r...
.,. . ' .,
l.ll II wo l.irn ll. llll.,

Mr Elliott said that the Hoston and
Maine and other would be run In
dependently under separate officers and
that he would act an the "connecting

with the sole Idea of giving
Ml. McDonald would In charge the
handling of freight, he and this
would be so a to the 1!. A M.
the best results.

Wnunn Knock Down Actor,
,irrv Miller, an actor. S3 old.

of .ni West Twentieth stieet, received
H fractured when was knocked

jilown by a wagon driven by Charles
lleiichrow of 263 at
Twentieth street and Seventh avenue at
t .110 o'clock yesterday afternoon. At the

Hospital doubt as to his le
cover)' was expressed.

St., Near St., New York
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A Dishonest Action
A prominent shoe store on Sixth Avenue is

guilty of selling shoddy shoes, bearing an
imitation Coward label. This theft of my
name and fraud on the public will be brought
to Court as speedily as the Law can act.

We will defend the name of COWARD
by promptly prosecuting ALL dealers who
offer for sale any lootwear stamped or
labeled with the name " Qnvard."

Dealers take waVning. If you attempt to

use our you will incur the lull penalty
of the law.

264-27- 4 Greenwich Warren

name,

WILSON'S PROCLAMATION

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY

pHnulilnnf, Nnirina iniirSCinj, IS0V.
!7, as Occasion for

Praise to God.

Wahiiinuton, Oct 2S. President Wil-
son y Issued his first Thanksgiving
proclamation as President of the United
States. It says In part:

"Tho season Is ut hand In which It
has been our long respected custom aa a
people to turn In praise and thanks-
giving to Almighty God for Ills manifold
mercies and blessings to us us a nation.
The year that has Just passed haa been
marked In ,u peculiar degree by mani-
festations of Ills gracious and beneficent
providence. W have not only had peace

"Pml cimonr. rignieousness ana
comity.

"Tho year has brought us tho satisfac-
tion of work we.II donu and fresh visions
of our duty which will make tho work of
tho future better still.

"Now, therefore. I, Woodrow Wilson,
President of the L'nltcd States of America,
do hero dcslgiialo Thursday, the 27th of
November, next, ns a day of thanks- -

. giving and prayer, and Invito the people
! thrnllirhmit thn lnml to tmiti t.ili

wonted occupations and In their serve rH I

homes and places of vvorkshlp render
thanks to Almighty God."

MURET TRIAL BEGINS TO-DA-

liana Schmidt Slay tic U'ltnea In
Counterfeiting Case.

A Jury wns fielocted In the United States
District Court yesterday In tho trial of
Ernest A. Muret on a charge of counter-feltin-

The trlnl will begin before Judge
Hunt at 10:30 o'clock this morning. Hans
Schmidt, the murderer of Anna Aumuller,
Is likely to be called as a witnesa for hla
friend Muret.

Schmidt Is named In the Federal In-
dictment as a conspirator with Muret In
tho plan to mako Uigus money, but his
case Is not likely to como to trial unless
the State's chargo of murder should fall.

Kleven out of the tvventy-thre- o tales-
men called by tho Government were ex-
cused on the ground that they were
prejudiced by newspaper accounts of th'
murder. They wero afked by Augnstl
Derby, attorney for tho defence. If tv
calling of Schmidt as" a witness would
prejudice them In their deliberations.

The Choice

October Brew
of

BassAle
has arrived

Now on Draught
at Hotels, Cafes, Clubs, etc.

Tins t To, lmportfr New York

Al'TI'MN AMI UINTKK RKMIKTA.

NTH YORK.

(Ventchciter

GEDNEY FARMl
HOTEL
vinirr. pi.ai.vs. . v

1'lniM Hint inot 'rrtfctly
ciiuippil Suburban Hold

NOW OPEN
nnd will ri'iin it. open Ha- ear roupi'
special rales during winter month-- I

onduetrd mi the Atnerlian pldii
I. rill Ileum a la I Hrie.

luxuriant I nine, with nil Appolntm"
i.i inert tin- - rnnilri'inoiits ol e.vrh liutivi.,
io minim imm i r.nnl I'linral 'Irriiilun
i tiy rtc'uter atnl II toti li
.eitney Wny Mittliui "'o'nr tu;s ir.ei

.Mills lliiol.lrlllp.l terms miilleilon requr
.1. A. Mil Itlt Villi. ITi prlrior.

. . Ilfhrr. t.n.nil limr.il lrrniln.il

I.one Island.

Most Attractive Country Hotel
to New York. Open AM Year

Garden City
Hotel

GARDEN CITY, L. I.
Special Winter Kates.

Cue of Hie Vest I xiiinlve Country Hotels
InAmtrti'ii. nlarrnlmul Improved Opnc-I- i'

ituublrd lm: A o ml.u. I Ion of rnunliy
life nd metropolitan lintel luxury seldom
found. I'vcri outdoor tint Inilunruniucineiit
rxcellrni Miamli. is mllri. from .New iirU
frequent eleeirlc train service. .IS inlnuir.

Wrlie for Illustrated booklet and rates.
I. .1. LANXIN CO.. Propa.

Ni:tv JKUSKV.

lakewood.

The Laurel House of Lake wood

Golf Complete facilities for the
cntPftainment of motor parties

.1. Ml Itl'IIV C. V. Ml'lil'lll
Manager AuMiuni Manager

Aliunde City.
I

THE LORAINE ?i?mrrarh; Iwith plan; ea water raih, elevator, At'
Ol'i-- all year. Special Amrr. Plan, JIJ.M mi

I nrelilj'. llooUcl. C. K. WAUXUR.

i:wnrtniiN.
run no ni uxi.s.
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